Welcome back to 2015 at Maroubra Junction Public School.

We trust that everyone has enjoyed quality time with family and friends and are ready for another fantastic year of learning.

I am pleased to report the following class structure will be in place for 2015.

Deputy Principal (rel): Mrs Pierce

Kindergarten:
KA Miss Carlon
KC Mrs Cummins
KM Ms Cignetti

KS Ms Guider
KF Miss French
Mrs Carmeli (Assistant Principal)

Year One:
1B Mrs Batzakis
1G Ms Gimblett
1K Mrs Lucas / Mrs Middleton
1Z Ms Baeten

1SA Ms Mather / Mrs Abeni

Year Two:
2F Mr Franki
2G Ms Glenn
2V Mrs Vogel
2K Ms Karas (Assistant Principal)

2V Mrs Vogel
2Z Mrs Zouroudis

Year Three:
3B Miss Bambridge
3F Mr Fitzsimmons
3/4R Mrs Roberts (Assistant Principal, rel)

3T Miss Tulip

Year Four:
4Y Miss K. Yook
4B Miss Boyne
4G Ms Glenn

Year Five:
5G Mr Gold
5L Ms Livermore / Ms Andreu
5R Ms Ross

Year Six:
6W Mr Wiblen
6H Ms Ho
6N Miss Noble (Assistant Principal)

Support staff and other positions will be announced next week.

Students moving into Years 1 and 2 will go to the Hall at 9am on Wednesday. Students in Years 3 to 6 will remain on the playground until called.

In the Hall classes and teachers will be called and move off to their new rooms. Parents are asked to wave goodbye and not follow the classes. Maps will be handed out to show parents where the classrooms are. We look forward to this exciting time next week.

If parents have any questions about starting school please email at maroubrajn-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au or ring the Office from Tuesday 27 January on 9349 8333.

Matt Ackerman
Principal (rel)